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" J John Bertelsen.

JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

r, Tin aid Sheet Iron Work,

PLUMBING, GAS AND STEAM FITTING.

STOVES, TINWARE
IIousk Furnishing Goods.

jrsteamboat Distillery "Work Specialty.

SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND,

School Opened Monday,

O DID THE FiVIR ON
Single Slates only. Noiseless Double Slates only 13c

15c
18c
22c

Nole S'.ates one-ha- lf the above prices or 6, 8. 9 and 11 cents.
TV litnjest Pencil Tablet in America for 10c. Good s'zsd ones 33 and 5c.

Rudder lipped Lead Pencils 8 ; a dozen.

A z 'vt LAad Pencil 5c a dozen. School Bigs 5, 8 and 15c.

C'.'iii'' atnl see nr Lunch Baskets. "

THE FAIR,
1703 Second Avenue.

RASMUSSEN,

--The Photographer- -
1725 SECOND AVENUE,

Next door to Crampton's Bookstore, (up stairs.)

T ; iMio icnrdially invited to Inspect onr new Gallery, the finest Wert of Chicago
:; my exception. We have the only Camera iu this vicinity large enongh to make life- -

'..!;r.h direct. We haTe the only Gallery in this city which is Urn-cla- in all tta

ryy t iient. in fct it contains more Instruments, Back Ground. Photographic Furniture,
nil the other Galleries in this city combined. We have a reputation ot the highest

in sNo the ability ana determination to sustain it.

Iasmussen,
Rock Island.
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WALL PAPER COMPAN-Y-

312, 314: Twentieth St.,
And PostofficB Block, Moline. ROCK ISLAND.

FINE WALL aeents for the following tlx larsrest PP"
. n. li,r,vsJ1VJnewayUo..KobrtS. liobbs & Oo., Nenns Haviland, hea

W ii FipT'o., and Kohert Graves & Co. " '.KKnr.. uPBrlAul-Whi- ch include all the Art papers. Prices from 10 to 80 per cent
' 'W '. her dealers

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per'Gallon.

&c ADLER,
Unmoved to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S

Irish Cough Syrupy
Acts quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lung troubles.

TRY IT. 10c, 25c and 50c Bottles.

THE BEST
Medicine known for all Kidney, Lung and Stomach troubles, la

Thomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.
25c a Bottle Samples free.

T.- - H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6. 1830.

A NEW CHAMPION.

Mr. Gest's Coarse in Congress on the
Eight-Hou- r Law.

The Legal Construction Flared. Upon
the Amendment --The. Workmen Are

cnre ana Everything la Lovely.

A contributor to this morning's Union
comes to the resut of Mr. Gest with refer
ence to the eight-- l our law. and although
the editor of that paper claims for him
that he is "a gentleman of broad views
and sound judgment," yet neither of these
qualities appears in his discussion.

Here is the point, and please, Mr. 'Re
publican," if you ihould have anything
further to say on i his question do not lose
sight of it and go wandering off into other
matters. It was claimed for Mr. Gest,
with considerable of a flourish, that he
had secured the p issage in the house of
an eight-hou- r law which would enable
the government etiployes to recover what
was due them for overwork for the time
which they had w irked over and above
eight hours a day. That was the claim
which was made. Now the only question
is, is it truer If it is true, that ends the
matter, and Mr. Gest is entitled to the
thanks of the woikingmen for securing
them their money. If it is not true, why
was Mr. Gest glv.m any credit for any.
thing in relation 1 1 it T And wny in dis
cussing the question do Mr. Gest's sup'
porters resort to jo much special plead
ing? A mountain of excuses will not
alter the fact that Mr. Gest has secured
nothing for the workmen. And why
keep up the delut ion ? Do not tne work
men know as wel as anybody else, that
they can get nothing? Does everybody
not know that all this clap-tra- p is an
election dodge as eld as the hills? The
Union knows it and Mr. Gest's friends
know it, but they are all in desperate
straits and something has to bo done to
keep up a semblance of good faith until
the, time of election.

But to the discussion of this man of
broad views and sound judgment. In
effect, he says tbtt even if the bill was
bad and Mr. Gest could not, from some
reason or other, oppose it, that conse
quently, he was b ot to Dlame". Then why
claim for him thi.t he secured the passage
of a favorable bill? It is true that such
is not claimed now as strongly as it was,
but why was it ever claimed? But this
contributer openly avows that his special
object in writing the communication he
did, was to show that the Brewer amend
men; was not a serious matter after all
In other words, hat it did not materially
injure the origins! bill. And his argu-
ment is that as jet it has not been judi
daily construed and its scope and oper-
ation defined, aid after stating this he
constitutes himself the court of last re
sort and immediately construes and de
noes u. At a ne turiner says
that one of the objects of the bill
is to prevent the men who labored the
extra hours, under an express or an im
plied contract, from getting paid twice.
And then he def nes a contract, and says
its meaning can be easily ascertained.
This gentleman seems to have a faculty
of settling ever f thing by a wave of the
hand or a nod or the head. Every court
in the land has leen time and time again
puzzled as to thi meaning cf a contract.
In fact, this vt ry thing constitutes the
bulk of the learning of the legal profes
sion. And vet i bis gentleman settles the
whole field of le;al controversy by a little
scratch of the pen. And one of his
ideas relating to a contract is that where
there is no teal issent to a thing the con
tract cannot be enforced. What does he
mean by "real absent?" A tacit assent is
oftentimes as vilid as one that is uttered
n words. An 1 does be not know that

all the difficulty . in construing contracts
is getting at the intent of the parties, and
it matters litile whether words were
spoken or not, except as an aid in the
construction. And his idea of duress is

not much clearer than bis idea of a con-

tract. Anyway, he states but half the
truth. Purest is where the mind never
consents.but the act is performed through
fear of consequences. No matter what
the disadvantages, if the mind consent,
even for the moment, there is no duress,
and the contract is a valid one.

Now this is the case with the eight
hour workingtnen. They protfst, hut
rather than lose the employment they
agree. The utiderstanding is mutual, and
no matter how harsh or disadvantageous
the terms tbey submit to, it is not
through duresc but under protest, maybe.
Some one may say: "What is the differ
ence? The men assent through fear of
losing their places, and is not one kind
of fear as ba 1 as another?" But the
courts under lie law construe it differ- -

erently. In these cases the mind re
laxes and assents; in the case of duress
the mind never assents. And this is
what constitutes the injury done by the
Brewer amendment. The labor of the
men will be construed to be done under
a contract es press or implied and. as a
consequence, they will be debarred from
claiming pay for the extra time, be--

canse tney agreea to no u tor
a stated sum. Tbey will not be allowed

to show that they were obliged to take it;
that tbeir fan iliea were suffering, or that
want in any form was the cause of their
acceptance. The original bill would have

permitted them to go to the court of

claims and show that as they worked so

much time over and above what consti-

tuted a day'i work eight hours they

were entitled to compensation for all that
time at the at me rate as the fixed amount
for eight hours.

The statement is further made that the
burden of proof to show the contract is

thrown upon the government. That is

an infinitesimal consideration, even if

true. The Union writer says it is true,

because the language Is "Whenever the

court shali and." Did he state that as

his judgment, or in order to mislead? The
court always has to find" no matter up-

on which side the burden ot proof rests.

There is no principle of law or practice
in what the gentleman states.

So it wo'dd seem from bis ideas that
this gentleman of "broad views and
sound judgiient" makes statements which

neither coincide with the law nor tie
facts. And it must be further said that
Mr.. Gest has never in these columns been
treated with injustice, although a strong
contempt may have been difficult to sup-
press; he has neverbeen denied credit
where credit was due him for honest and
faithful service; he has never-bee-n belit
tled, except as he has left the door open
for such a course; and as to g,

misstating or slandering him. that is all
moonshine and is only stated by bis
friends who are proving his enemies
for the purpose of eliciting the sympathy
that is due to a child.

SPKNCEK

The Formal Opening Deferred When
It Will Ocear-T- he Band Concert.
It was expected that next Monday

evening Bleuer's band would give an
opening concert in Spencer square, but
on account of delay in painting the vases
and statuary the concert will be delayed
one week, at which time it is hoped
all things will be ready and the concert
will take place. Mr. J. C. Adams has
commenced the painting of the stag and
lions, J. N. Hardy, tbe statutes of Flora
and Hebe, A. Seaburg tbe Spencer vases,
Rtbe & Co. the Huber and Wagner vases,
Druckmiller & Co. tbe Potter and Hurst
and the Dart vases, Geo. Sutcliffe the
Harper vase.

Munday Nrrvtcra.
At Trinity church there will be the

usual services conducted by Rev. R. U
Rudd. 8. T. D. of Knoxville.

At tbe Christian church tomorrow at
10:45 a. m.. services conducted by the
pastor. Rev. T. W. Grafton. Subject:
"The Excellency of Charity." Union
meeting in the evening at the Ceutral

church.
At the Twentv-uint- h street Christian

Sunday school, corner Seventh avenue
and Twenty ninth street, gospel meet
ings Tuesday at 7:45, conducted by Kev.
T. W. Grafton, Sunday school at S p.
in., Sunday, Geo. J. M. Colburn, superin
tendent.

At tbe First M. E. church, preaching at
10:45 a. m. by tbe Presiding Elder Rev. M.
A. Head, followed by the administration
of the Lord's Supper. Preaching at 7:3i
Dy tne pastor, Kev. O. W. Gue. Young
people's meeting at 6:45 p. m. Sunday
school at 9:15 a. m., J. F. Robinson,

At the Broadway Presbyterian church.
Rev. J. M. Linn, of Geneseo, will preach
at 10:45 a. m. At?:30 p. m. the congre-
gation will join in the union temperance
meeting to be held lb tbe Central church.
Sabbath school at 9:10 a. m. Y'oung
people's meeting at 6:45 p. m. South
Park Mission school at 2:30 p. m.
Preaching at the chapel next Tuesday
evening.

At tbe Central Presbyterian church,
usual services; preaching by the pastor.
Rev. Jno. H. Kerr in the morning.
Subject: "Faithfulness." Sabbath school
at 9:30 a. m. and Y. P. S C. E. at 7
p. m. Tbe union services will be held in
the Central church. Rev. T. W. Grafton.
of the Christian church, will preach. His
subject, will be: "The Church and the
Saloon."

At the First Baptist church, preach-
ing in the morning at 10:45 a. m. by the
pastor Rev. E. C. Taylor, Ph. D. Sun
day school at 9 39 a. m., J. W. Welch,
superintendent. Young people's meet-
ing at 6:30 p. m., led by Miss Maud
Crandell. Mission Sunday school, at the
Forty-fourt- h street chapel, at 3 p. m.. C.
L. Williams, superintendent. For even
ing service the pastor and congregation
will join in the union temperance meet
ing at the Central Presbyterian church.

Looking t'p Land.
Directors Buckingham and Walker, of

tbe Holmes street railway syndicate, and
Superintendent of Railway Construction
Wheeler, of the Thomson-Housto- n Elec
tric company, arrived from Chicago this
morning for the purpose of selecting a
suitable site on which to erect tbe power
plant of tbe Thomson-Housto- n company.
Supt. Schnitger drove tbe gentlemen
over to Rock Island and inspected two
locations, one the children's carriage
works property owned by Mr. P. L.
Mitchell at the corner of First avenue and
Sixteenth street, and the other a piece of
land 80x150 feet located at Second ave
nue and Twenty-secon- d street and owned
by Mr. Henry Curse. The direc
tors objected to the Mitchell property
on tbe ground that they desired to erect
their own building, but seemed pleased
with Mr. Carse's property as it answers al
purposes. The directors also inspected
land in Davenport.

Tbe visitors dined at the watch tower
this afternoon.

Police rolntsi.
Anna Patton, a colored woman, was

arrested last night by Officer Carlson for
intoxication.

Mary Carroll, a vagrant, an I common
drunkard, was sentenced to sixty days
by Magistrate Wivill today.

S. L. Farhan was fined f 10 and costs
this morning by Magistrate Wivill for in

toxication. Officer Boland having arrested
him.

Lena and Katie Cleland, two dusky
damsels, were arrested last night by
Marshal Miller and Deputy Marshal Long
for fast driving. Tbey live in Davenport
and were disposed to reject the attentions
of the officers as escorts, but finally
yielded. They were fined $3 and costs,
one of whom paid, and tbe other was
held.

Hennepin Out or Hanger.
Senator Allison has sent the following

letter to a friend in Davenport:
United States Senate, Washington, D.

C, Sept. 1. 1890. 8. F. Smith. Esq .
Davenport, Iowa. Dear Mr. Smith:
Yonrs of recent date respecting nnncpin
canal received. I think that now is be-

yond any danger, as the matter was con
curred in by tbe senate, and the proviso
suggested by tbe senate has been con
curred in by the conference committee.

Very
Allison.

Kipiet.
The Natrona came down with sixteen

strings of logs.
The Pilot and Long were from

Le Claire.
Verne Swain

parted as usual.

W. B.

Jo in

The came and de

Tbe Ravens, Daisy, Jo Long and Pilot
went north.

truly yours,

River

down

Tbe stage of the water at noon was
8.-00-; the temperature was 84.

Bieyols Tournamtal.
Peoria, HI.. Sept. 12th and 13th, Fri

day and Saturday, tbe Rock Island &
Peoria railway will make an excursion
rate of one and one-thi- rd fare on certifi-
cate for this occasion.

asiKassSttSssal fypj" mmmmmmmmmmammBammamima

SQUARE.

Presbyterian

F. H. Rockwell, Ag'L

HELD FOR HEARING.

Charged With Crime Before the
September Term.

TaeUrand Jury Kcportn n X umber or
Trne ftfilla-Oih- er Circuit Court
Proceeding).

The grand jury for the September term
of tbe circuit court which has been busy
since Tuesday, reported to Judge Smith
this morning. Tbe following is tbe list
of

TKOE BILLS.
Albert Hutchinson, burglary of Wil

liams machine shops, Moline, Aug. 19.
August Lige and Frank B. Williams,

burglary of second-ban- d store of L. Bus
tnraiehl, Aug. 15.

John Treglon, assault and attempt to
murder Peter Brower. at Coal Valley,
July 13

Adelbert A. Angel, three indictments,
larceny; larceny as bailee and embezzle
ment. The case grows out of charges
preierrea Dy tbas. c; Stone, of Moline,
by whom tbe accused was employed.

Cbas. Lofgren, two indictments for em-
bezzlement as time keeper for Deere &
Co.. Moline.

Alfred Evans, two indictments, one
for arson on tho premises of Chas. Cush
man, at Carbon Cliff, Aug. 1. , and one
fr assault with intent to kill Minnie
Evans ou the same tiny.

August Nelson, burglary of the store
of I. Bamberger, Hock Island, on Aug.
26.

IONOKKU.

The following cases were ignored: Bev
erly Artis. Jonathan Dsy, Fred Holmes.
Wm. Joyce, Thos. Ellingbam and Phil
Dabm.

The appended resolution was also sub-

mitted:
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
ltoca Inland County ("
We, tbe undersigned, as a committee

appointed by the grand jury now in ses-
sion, respectfully report that we have
visitetl the county jail according to your
instructions and find the same In good
condition clean and healthy and heard
no complaint from the prisoners of ill
treatment or that they were not well pro-
vided with good and wholesome food.

Respectfully submitted,
Dan'l. Gould.
E. M. Rogers,
A. F. Hollistek,
Pam'l. Kkvnkdy,
Ed. Bchbill, Jr ,

Committee.
OTHER COURT CASES.

The juryju the case of McEuiry vs the
city brought in a verdict at 4 o'clock yes
terday afternoon of 288 for the plain
tiff.

The jury in the case of Lucas vs Aster
was dismissed until Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock, to which time court adjourned.

CITYCHAT.
Go to Parker's laundry.
J. H. Runner of Edgington, was in the

city today.
8ee if your guess won the watch at Will

R. Johnson's.
Rev. W. S. Marquis preaches in Gene

seo tomorrow.
Remember the pin ball count tonight at

Will R. Johnson's.
Mrs. D. Bailey, of Burlington, is visit

ing Mrs. A. Whitney.
Call and see the samples of carneta at

Kann & Huckstaedt's.
Miss Grace Munger. of Iowa Citv. i

visiting Mrs. J. F. "Munger.
Miss Tillie Simmon has r?one in Te

Moines to accept a position there.
Three well known gentlemen will eonnt

the pins at Will R. Johnson's tonight.
Notice Lloyd & Stewart's windows.

where you can see the very latest styles
in hats.

If anyone tells you Parker's laundry
t do good work don't you believedon

them.
Bey. W. S. Marquis, of the Broadway

church, returned last evening from his
trip east.

J . Edward :Elliott has returned from
his two weeks' visit to Woodstock and
Chicago.

Dunlap hats have you seen them?
The fall styles are beauties. Lloyd &
Stewart are the sole agents.

Do not fail to see those fine samnles of
body Brussells itnd stair carpets to match
at Kann & Huckstaedt's.

Mrs. Wm. Starr, of First avenue be
tween Ninth and Tenth streets, presented
her husband with a daughter this

When in Kock Island or Moline,
Davenport or Muscatine,
Send your work to Purker a steam
Laundry.
If you want to see something fine in

lace curtains call at Clemann & Salz-mann- 's,

where the largest assortment can
be found.

The only place in the city you can buy
furniture on tbe installment plan, is at J.
W. Jones' second-han- d store, 1614 Sec-
ond avenue.

Busy, busy, busy, busy as bees, waiting
on customers are the proprietors and
clerks al the mammoth furniture and car-
pet house of Clemann & Salzmann's.

Elsewhere appears tbe notice of disso-
lution of tbe box factory firm of Gray &

Schafer. Mr. Gray will continue in the
business and will rebuild and be ready for
business at once.

Must sell one fine folding bed, one al-

most new American sewing machine.one
hydrant, one splendid road cart and nu-
merous other things at the world's fair,
1614 Second avenue.

Capt. James Blaisdell has received in-

formation of bis appointment by the cen-
sus bureau of enumeration of the statis-
tics of manufacturing industries and will
at once enter upon bis task.

Of course you have seen that new wag-
on. Everybody in the three cities has
seen it. Don't you want it to stop at
yonr house for your work? It tells you
where to gel the nicest work in town and
says Parker's laundry, 1724 Third ave-
nue.

Thos. Kehtler, of Reynolds, was united
in marriage with Miss Shay at the home
of tbe bride at Grinnell, on Wednesday
evening. Tbe young couple were ac-

corded a reception at Reynolds on Thurs-
day evening. -

J. G. Smith, living on Third avenue
and Eleventh street, was thrown from a
buggy on Ninth avenue and Twenty-fourt- h

street last evening.and sustained a
severe ankle sprain, which Dr. Paul says
that while not serious, will lay him up
for some time.

We have changed the name so you can
say it qnicker. It used to be Rock Island
steam laundry: now it is Parkei's laundry.
It don't begin with "C." nor end with

D." and there is no "O." in it, but It is
spelled rs's.

Manager BarUeson, of the tri-cl- ty

telephone exchange, will cause Milan to
cease to be an exchange after Oct. 1, and
thereafter it will be a toll station, with a
rate of ten cents to and from Rock Is-

land, Davenport and Moline.

Mr. J. V. Bailey, of Cordova, has
rented the Murdock house on Second
avenuer temporarily occupied by Mr. H.
W. Haislip, who has moved back into his
old residence. Mr. Bailey is the well
known traveling man, and will move his
family here next week.

Vernie Kilpatrick, of Reynolds, died
last Wednesday of inflammation of the
bowels with which he was attacked last
Sunday, and was buried Thursday, Rev.
Riason conducting the services. Tbe
young man was in his twentieth year and
was greatly beloved by all who knew
him.

Tbe Moline Y. M. C. A. board met last
evening and appointed J. B. Oakleaf re-
ceiver, who is to conduct the business
affairs of tbe association, and to have en-

tire charge of tbe building, the associa-
tion retiring to three rooms on the third
floor. Mr. Oakleaf will do as he pleases
with the remainder of the building.

Henry K abler, of Grand Mound, Iowa,
made a peculiar bet with bis fater in-

law, Joseph Miller, of this city, who is
visiting him. the other day, which came
very near being attended by Serious re-

sults. Through tbe intercession of
friends, however, he was rescued from
what might bave proved a sensational
late.

Mr. Cbas. E. Case today effected the
purchase of the two Harper house buses
and the Rock Island bouse 'bus, and will
at once establish a 'bus line. The two
Harper bouse "buses will be repainted,
and assigned to psssenger and transfer
ttusiness between all depots and hotels.
Mr. CasH is an energetic business man,
and will make a success of his venture.

Sad news has come from Denver. It
is to the effect that John O'Brien, for-
merly of this city, and of late an engineer
on a western road, was killed Thursday
while in the performance of bis duty.
Mr. O'Brien was twenty-eigh- t years of
age and leaves a wife and two children.
He made a visit to Rock Island four
months ago at tbe time of bis mother's
death.

There is trouble ahead for a tri city
young man of family who drives a deliv
ery wagon. It Beems that bis infatuation
for tbe fair acx has caused him
to make several mysterious out of town
trips within the past five weeks and there
ia liable to be any amount of trouble in
store for him if he don't walk pretty
straight hereafter. A representative of
tbe gentler sex is said to be in the city
with the avowed determination of going
away with his scalp.

How Hennepin Will Help Dixon.
Up in Dixon they lie awake nights

thinking about the great good to be
gained from the long expected Hennepin
canal. If tbe president signs tbe river
and harbor bill about 400.000 will be
spent on Dixon's government dam at
once.

Cook Wantsd.
Good wages paid for a good reliable

cook. Inquire at 714 Twentieth street,
after Aug. 23th.

A large and beautiful assortment of
French candies just received at Krell &
Math's. Step in and bave them put you
up a box to take home.

Don't miss seeing our fall stock of in
grain carpets. We make a specialty of
Angora, the new weave. The Adams,
322 Brady street, Davenport.

The declining powers of old age may
be wonderfully recuperated and sus-
tained by tbe daily use Of Hood's

Adams, the credit man, is showing a
beautiful line of fall patterus in carpets.
Call and see him, 823 Brady street. Dav
enport.

K. & M. stands for Krell & Math, who
have the finest and purest ice cream in
the three cities.

MA.nn,a . 1 1 n U 1 J 1

the C. F. Adams' Home-Furnisht- ng

Tl Onn T" a vno use, ass orany street, uavenpori.

For a delicious dish of ice cream or a
fine box of candy, go to Krell & Math's,
and get tbe best.

Wanted at once at Milan canning fac
tory, fifteen girls. Full time and steady
work.

K. & M. for ice cream and fine can
dies.

JISSOLUTION OF PARTITKELHIP.

The heretofore exivtine under
the firm name of Gray A Schafer ha this day
iwen oiHjioiTea oy muinai concern, --ir. tieorse
Hchnfrr retiring and Wm. Gray continuing the
huxinee at Ilio old stand.

WM. GRAY.
GKORGK SCII A PER.

Kock Island, 111., Sept. 6th, 1WH).

ROBT. WALL'S

CARRIAGE WORKS,
No. lfiin, 1K12 and 1614, Third Are.,

KOCK ISLAND,
Is the cheapest place in the connty to hny Car-

riages, Bugries, Paiuta, Oils, etc.

Ton FuL'iries
0H'n Buggies

flBAlClAL.

S7 OO
40 OO

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in au or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent semi annually, collected and
remitted free of charg-e- .

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booms 1 and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

DUNLAP HAT

OPENING !

SatrtUi.30,1.

Lloyd & Stewart,

RicflNTIRE
NEW GOODS ARE

This cool weather reminds one that
warmer wraps are needed. Stockinet
jackets! fall weights, are about the
proper thing. We show an excellent
variety. Prices begin at $3.85 for a
really good jacket. Our prices range
from $3.85 to $10.50.

DRESS GOODS.

We show more new dress goods.
Have just received beautiful new
Parisian robes and special line of
Black Serges. New Sicilians beginning
at 50c a yard, stripes, plaids and other
effects.

BROS.
ARRIVING.

Unlaundered
Shirts.

We bave big values in nnlanndered
shirts- -

PERFECTION .50 Cents.
SILVER 75 Cents.
GOLD 1.00
WONDER 1.00

Please examine these shirts.
Great values, all of them- -

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rook Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,
THE POPULAR

Furniture and Carpet Dealers

Have the largest establishment West of Chicago.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Nos. 124, 126 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

INCORPORATED UNDER TES THB STATE LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security,
orncxas:

B. P. REYNOLDS, Pre. ? C. DKNKK ANN, Vice-Pre- J. X. BTJFORD, Cashier.
DIRECTORS :

P. L. Mitchell. B P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. John Ornbaneh. C. P. Lynde,
J. J. Rcimera, L. Simon, E. W. Hurst, J. M. Boford.

Jackson A Hcbst, Solicitors.
irV Will hesfri bastnes July S, 1890, and will ocenpy banking room with Mitchell ft Lynde

nntil new bank is completed.

DINNER WARE.
A very complete assortment of full sets to choose from, ranging in price

from $9.00 up. Open stock patterns in blue and brown, excellent ware,
also, from which you ran make np yoar lists at prices which will surprise
you.

'ft)
FRED KANN.

Glassware,
In every variety, and at reasonable prices. The

best assortment of table tumblers and goblets ever

shown here.

LEMON SQUEEZERS.

Plenty of them at ten cents.

G. M. LOOSLEY,

China and Glassware, 1609 Second Ave.

G. O.

Furniture
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS

AND WINDOW

At prices, which like quality, we defy . , -

e

We thank yoa sincerely for yoar past favors, and here pledge yoa. oar best efforts ta tbe
' fata re. Oat dealings shall be characterised by promptness and the strictest integrity to

onr mntual interests.

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1913 Second avenue.

BOOTS and SHOES.

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

At the Lowest prices in tne three cities.

PATENT SHOES
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

ITanned Goods in all colors.

IK

HUCK3TAEDT

SHADES,

competion.

LEATHER

An Encyclopedia valued at $5 00 given away to each customer buying $25.00
worth of Boots and Shoes. Call In and let as show 70a the book and

explain how you can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL 8HOS STORE, 1818 Second Avenue.

ELM STREET 8HOE STORE4!

V 3939 Fifth Avenue.
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